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If your doctor has told you that you have an intolerance to some sugars, contact him before taking it Use in sportspeople:
In children, the dose can be given if the child is able to swallow tablets. Ask your doctor to explain any aspect that you
do not understand, contained in the instruction leaflet that comes with the medicine. If you notice any side effects not
listed in this website or in the leaflet accompanying the package, ask your doctor or pharmacist. Sign in Account Forgot
password? Your email will not be given to 3rd parties. Besides the active ingredient spironolactone, the other
components are calcium sulfate dihydrate, gluten corn starch, polyvidone, peppermint flavor and magnesium stearate.
Tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking or have recently taken any other medicines, including herbal products or
drugs obtained without a prescription. This medicine is used to reduce high blood pressure , swelling due to the
accumulation of fluid edema that cause certain diseases of the kidney, liver or heart and for the treatment of heart failure
in combination with other drugs. This list does not include all adverse reactions associated with the use of
spironolactone, both well established as those that are under consideration or confirmation. This medicine contains a
component that may establish an analytical result of doping control as positive.WARNING. Spironolactone Tablets have
been shown to be a tumorigen in chronic toxicity studies in rats (see Precautions). Spironolactone Tablets should be used
only in those conditions described under Indications and Usage. Unnecessary use of this drug should be avoided. Close.
DESCRIPTION. Spironolactone oral. New Generic Equivalent for Lutera 28 Amneal adds Larissia to its growing line of
women's health products Bridgewater, NJ (USA), June 29, Amneal Pharmaceuticals LLC (Amneal) today announced
the launch of its AB-rated generic for Lutera 28 (levonorgestrel and ethinyl estradiol tablets, USP) mg/ NDC Long
Description Spironolactone Tablets, USP 50mg. RX Pronunciation (spir-ON-oh-LAK-tone) Strength 50mg. Dosage
Form Tablets Size Status Active TE Code AB Reference Brand Aldactone UPC Product Shelf Life 24 Months Shape
Round Color Yellow Scorings Bisected. Item #, NDC, Manufacturer. AMNEAL. Package Size, UOM, EA. Case Qty,
Strength, 25MG. Fed. Rating, AB. Color, WHITE Pharmaceutical Equivalents SPIRONOLACTONE 25MG TAB
[AMNEAL], ALDACTONE 25MG TAB [AMNEAL], 25MG, , TABLET, NDC?: ? Pill with imprint AN is White,
Round and has been identified as Spironolactone hydrochloride 25 mg. It is supplied by Amneal Pharmaceuticals. Sep
17, - right now i go to rite-aid for my spiro prescription (i take 50mg twice a day), and they get their spiro from qualitest
pharmaceuticals. i've been on it for almost 5 months unahistoriafantastica.com hasn't made my skin worse but i still
(amneal also calls it spironolactone hydrochloride. does the hydrochloride make a difference?). See images of
Spironolactone (Aldactone), including the medication and its packaging. JPG. White Round An - Spironolactone 25mg
Tablet. Spironolactone 25mg Tablet. This medicine is a white, round tablet imprinted with "AN ". and is manufactured
by Amneal Pharmaceuticals. View Prices. Store at controlled room temperature (between 68 and 77 degrees F).
Spironolactone mg Tablet. Drug Image file DrugItem_JPG. Amneal Pharmaceuticals. Pill Identification: AN Shape:
round. Color: beige. Ingredients. Close All Sections Show. Daily Life Interactions for Spironolactone mg Tablet. Oct 31,
- Amneal Pharmaceuticals: Spironolactone is indicated in the management of: Primary hyperaldosteronism for:
Establishing the diagnosis of primary. Aug 26, - Amneal Pharmaceuticals, LLC wins FDA approval for Spironolactone
HCl tablets. The generic drug, a potassium-sparing diuretic, began shipping July
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